Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

During their daily professional practice, health professionals should avoid exposure to blood and other biological fluids containing viruses. This is a primary way to prevent the transmission of the immunodeficiency virus acquired (HIV) to health services \[[@ref1]\]. Numerous studies have been carried out to determine what are the obstacles faced by health care professionals with regards to monitoring HIV patients. Some of these obstacles included: lack of knowledge about potentially infectious fluids, HIV virus carriers, negative feelings of professionals and response to HIV-infected patients, refusal or discrimination against these patients \[[@ref2]\], \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref4]\], \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref6]\], \[[@ref7]\], \[[@ref8]\]. A study in nurses in Turkey has identified high-level negative attitudes and fears of HIV infection as a reason why they do not want to take care of HIV-infected patients \[[@ref9]\]. Likewise, other studies have shown that there are barriers to healthcare systems in developing countries regarding medical care for HIV patients. Such practices are discriminatory and constitute a violation of the patient's right to medical care \[[@ref10]\], \[[@ref11]\], \[[@ref12]\], \[[@ref13]\], \[[@ref14]\], \[[@ref15]\], \[[@ref16]\], \[[@ref17]\].

This study aims to determine whether the knowledge of Albanian healthcare professionals regarding HIV is at the right level. It also tries to determine whether there is a link between the level of knowledge and practical measures for the prophylaxis of HIV transmission to this category of professionals exposed to the virus, in their daily professional practice.

Material and Method {#sec1-2}
===================

A cross-sectional study was conducted attended by Albanian healthcare professionals who also attend second cycle studies at the Faculty of Technical Medical Sciences (FSHMT) at the University of Medicine, Tirana, in March 2014. The study was conducted through a standard questionnaire with 24 questions, previously created by the Vojvodina Public Health Institute in Serbia \[[@ref18]\].

The survey was voluntary and anonymous for students of the following branches: Nursing, Nursing-Midwife, Midwife and Laboratory Technician. The questionnaire was divided into three annexes: A-demographic and general data of respondents; B-specific questions regarding the ways of exposure to and transmission of HIV; C-Preventive measures against exposure. The information was recorded in the preformatted information collection database.

The data were analysed with the statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. To test the distribution of continuous variables, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used. Descriptive statistics of continuous variables summarised as an average, and the standard deviation was presented. Categorical variables were presented as absolute frequencies and percentages. Chi-square and Fisher's exact tests were used to comparing the proportions between categorical variables and Pearson correlation to assess the relationship between work experience and the risk of HIV infection. The statistical tests were two-sided. Statistical significance was defined for p ≤ 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The study included 219 students practising the profession, of whom 83.3% were females and 16.7% males. The average age of the participants in the study was 30.5 ± 9.5 years. About the work profile, the nursing profession prevailed in most cases, 88.5%, followed by laboratory technicians (5.5%) and midwife professionals (4.6%).

Participants with ≤ 5 working years prevail in the study with statistically significant changes as compared to the other categories (p \< 0.01).

![Categorization of respondents based on years of work](OAMJMS-7-1396-g001){#F1}

Most of the participants (55.9%) referred that transmission of the virus from an HIV-infected patient to a healthcare professional during a syringe injection accident was \> 75%, with a significant change as compared to the other categories (p \< 0.01). Whereas the remainder of the participants referred that the risk was: ≤ 25% (31.3%); 26-50% (7.1%); 51-75% (5.7%).

![Number of respondents who answered the question: "To what extent can the virus of an HIV-infected patient be transmitted to a health professional during a syringe injection accident?"](OAMJMS-7-1396-g002){#F2}

Respondents were asked about which of the body fluids, besides blood can be considered as "more dangerous" for HIV transmission, they responded as per the following table.

In total, most participants referred as dangerous the breast milk (58.8%), saliva (25.5%) and cerebrospinal fluid (20.4%), with significant changes in other categories (p \< 0.01).

Respondents were also asked about the implementation of procedures for HIV prophylaxis. Most participants correctly apply the procedures. This is also expressed as a sensible statistical significance versus those who do not apply prophylactic measures. The exception is the use of protective glasses during manipulations with biological body fluids where most of the personnel (70%) refer not to use them.

The implementation of prophylaxis procedures is related in some respects to the years of work of professionals. There is an increasing trend in wearing gloves before manipulation and use of syringes with increased work experience of the health professional (p = 0.01). Also, with increased work experience, there is a significant change in throwing used syringes in specific plastic containers (p = 0.02). Other procedures are not related to work experience.

Respondents were also asked about: "What are the first two actions to be done after syringe injection?" There is no significant difference between work experience and the first two actions to be done after syringe injection (p = 0.2.)

Asked about how soon after syringe injection, with a high risk of transmission, should post-exposure prophylaxis (PPE) be initiated, respondents responded depending on years of work experience as shown in [Table 6](#T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Job profile of participants in the survey

  Work Profile            N     \%
  ----------------------- ----- ------
  Nurse                   193   88.5
  Nurse -- Midwife        2     0.9
  Midwife                 10    4.6
  Student                 1     0.5
  Laboratory Technician   12    5.5

###### 

Number and percentage of respondents who determined biological fluids as dangerous for HIV transmission

  Dangerous fluids      N     \%
  --------------------- ----- ------
  Breast milk           127   58.8
  Saliva                55    25.5
  Cerebrospinal fluid   44    20.4
  Peritoneal fluid      20    9.3
  Synovial fluid        15    6.9
  Urine                 11    5.1
  Vomiting              10    4.6
  Pleural fluid         4     1.9
  Faeces                1     0.5
  All together          7     3.2

###### 

Prophylaxis measures

  Procedures                                                                       Yes   No     P            
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ ---------
  Do you put the syringe cap back after its use?                                   171   85.9   28    14.1   \< 0.01
  Do you wear gloves before manipulating and using syringes?                       167   83.5   33    16.5   \< 0.01
  Do you have plastic containers for throwing used syringes?                       160   81.2   37    18.8   \< 0.01
  Do you use protective glasses during manipulation with body biological fluids?   54    30.0   126   70.0   \< 0.01
  If an injury has occurred to you, have you undergone examinations?               119   62.3   72    37.7   \< 0.01
  In the event of an accident, have you reported the case?                         147   76.6   45    23.4   \< 0.01

###### 

Procedures by years of work

  Procedures                                                                       ≤5y          6-15y       16-25y      \> 25y      P          
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ------
  Do you put the syringe cap back after its use?                                   No           17 (12.3)   3 (10.0)    4 (11.8)    4 (28.6)   0.2
                                                                                                                                               
  Yes                                                                              107 (77.5)   27 (90.0)   27 (79.4)   7 (50.0)               
                                                                                                                                               
  Do you wear gloves before manipulating and using syringes?                       No           19 (13.8)   3 (10.0)    11 (32.4)   0          0.01
                                                                                                                                               
  Yes                                                                              104 (75.4)   26 (86.7)   21 (61.8)   13 (92.9)              
                                                                                                                                               
  Do you have plastic containers for throwing used syringes?                       No           31 (22.5)   1 (3.3)     4 (11.8)    1 (7.1)    0.02
                                                                                                                                               
  Yes                                                                              90 (65.2)    29 (96.7)   26 (76.5)   12 (85.7)              
                                                                                                                                               
  Do you use protective glasses during manipulation with biological body fluids?   No           81 (58.7)   14 (46.7)   19 (55.9)   9 (64.3)   0.8
                                                                                                                                               
  Yes                                                                              31 (22.5)    12 (40.0)   9 (26.5)    2 (14.3)               
                                                                                                                                               
  If an injury has occurred to you, have you undergone examinations?               No           43 (31.2)   9 (30.0)    11 (32.4)   7 (50.0)   0.6
                                                                                                                                               
  Yes                                                                              72 (52.2)    20 (66.7)   20 (58.8)   6 (42.9)               
                                                                                                                                               
  In the event of an accident, have you reported the case?                         No           24 (17.4)   5 (16.7)    10 (29.4)   5 (35.7)   0.3
                                                                                                                                               
  Yes                                                                              92 (66.7)    24 (80.0)   21 (61.8)   8 (57.1)               

###### 

What are the first two actions to be done after syringe injection?

                               ≤ 5y        6-15y       16-25y      \> 25y
  ---------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Blood tests                  4 (2.9)     2 (6.7)     4 (11.8)    1 (7.1)
  Disinfection                 63 (45.7)   14 (46.7)   23 (67.6)   12 (85.7)
  Extrusion                    19 (13.8)   12 (40.0)   19 (55.9)   4 (28.6)
  Medication                   6 (4.3)     2 (6.7)     0           1 (7.1)
  You need to find the veins   1 (0.7)     0           0           0
  Isolation                    3 (2.2)     0           0           0
  Contact with the doctor      6 (4.3)     0           1 (2.9)     0
  Washing                      15 (10.9)   0           4 (11.8)    4 (28.6)
  Massage                      2 (1.4)     0           0           0
  Elisa test                   0           0           0           2 (14.3)

###### 

How soon after syringe injection, with a high risk of transmission, should post-exposure prophylaxis (PPE) be initiated?

                                     ≤ 5y        6-15y       16-25y      \> 25y
  ---------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------
  Urgent                             62 (44.9)   16 (53.3)   20 (58.8)   5 (35.7)
  5-30min                            1 (0.7)     0           0           0
  19 hours                           1 (0.7)     0           0           0
  24 first hours                     5 (3.6)     1 (3.3)     2 (5.9)     0
  Within 48 hours                    0           0           2           2 (14.3)
  After 72 hours                     1 (0.7)     0           0           0
  1-week                             1 (0.7)     0           0           0
  1-2 weeks                          0           0           2 (5.9)     1 (7.1)
  1-months                           0           0           1 (2.9)     0
  3 weeks-6 months                   0           0           2 (5.9)     0
  After 6 months                     1 (0.7)     0           0           0
  After doctor's diagnosis           0           1 (3.3)     0           1 (7.1)
  After a long time                  0           1 (3.3)     0           0
  After HIV positive test            5 (3.6)     1 (3.3)     0           0
  According to doctor prescription   0           0           1 (2.9)     0

In this case, it seems that there is enough knowledge about the time of PEP. There is no significant change according to work experience about the initiation of post-exposure prophylaxis (p = 0.1). It seems that even the staff with fewer years of work have a comparable knowledge with the experienced one.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study measured the knowledge of health professionals (HPs), who simultaneously attend their second cycle studies at the FSHMT, regarding prophylaxis, transmission ways, and post-exposure prophylaxis of HIV. Of the 219 health professionals surveyed, most were females, of the nursing profession and with less than five years of work experience. 55.9% of the respondents reported that transmission of the virus from an HIV-infected patient during a syringe injection accident to a health professional was \> 75%. However, in prior studies of health professionals, the average HIV transmission risk after percutaneous exposure to HIV-infected blood is estimated to be approximately 0.3% (95% confidence interval \[CI\] = 0.2% to 0.5%) \[[@ref19]\]. Regarding which of the body's fluids, besides the blood could be considered as "the most dangerous" for the transmission of HIV, they referred as dangerous fluids the breast milk (58.8%), saliva (25.5%) and cerebrospinal fluid (20.4%), Previous studies have determined that cerebrospinal, synovial, pleural, peritoneal, pericardial, and amniotic fluids are considered potentially infectious. However, the risk of HIV transmission from these fluids is unknown, and the potential risk to HPs from occupational exposure has not been assessed by epidemiological studies in healthcare facilities. Faeces, nasal secretions, saliva, sweat, tears, urine, breast milk and vomiting are not considered potentially infectious if they do not contain blood. The risk of HIV transmission from these fluids and materials is extremely low \[[@ref20]\], \[[@ref21]\]. The answers to these two questions were used as indicators of knowledge on HIV transmission and showed insufficient knowledge of the respondents regarding the way the virus was transmitted. However, HP respondents reported the correct implementation of prophylaxis procedures. With the increase of the work experience of HPs, a growing trend of wearing gloves before manipulation and use of syringes and throwing of used syringes in specific plastic containers is noted. In many studies, various authors have determined that the implementation of some of these measures reduces the risk of HIV infection \[[@ref22]\], \[[@ref23]\]. In relation to the PEP, the two most important actions to be done according to the respondents are disinfection and extrusion and that they should be done as soon as possible. The interval within which the PPE should be started for optimal efficacy is not known, but animal studies have shown the importance of initiating PEP soon after exposure \[[@ref24]\], \[[@ref25]\], \[[@ref26]\].

It has been 25 years since the diagnosis of the first HIV/AIDS case in Albania. Existing data from the studies conducted show that Albania does not have a generalised epidemic where Prevalence is P = 0.02 and Incidence I = 0.003. However, it has been noted a high incidence in recent years \[[@ref27]\]. Despite the low number over the years, the increase in recent years has to be appreciated and for this reason, the awareness of the population, and in particular of the HPs, should be increased. A previous study conducted to HPs at the Mother Teresa University Hospital (QSUT), Tirana, Albania where the number of respondents was 443 in different job positions, concluded that the average occupational accidents rate in QSUT was 2,71, while in the European Union (EU) was 0.3 \[[@ref28]\]. Also, there is no database in Albania to track professionals exposed to HIV-infected blood, to produce results regarding the development or not of HIV.

Despite the ongoing policies of the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Health to improve university curricula and continuing education programs, there is a great need for new strategies to improve knowledge of the way HIV is transmitted and measures to be protected from potentially dangerous fluids as well, and PEP. The WHO states that blood infections among health care professionals appear in the form of professional exposure caused by percutaneous infections with 1000 HIV infections each year \[[@ref29]\]. The current gravity of this problem is underestimated due to lack of information, underdeveloped monitoring systems or lack of data on the frequency of injuries in the HPs that work outside state public health institutions (long-term care, private offices and home health care). Similar studies have shown that there is a large number of HPs at risk of infection by HIV carriers. Thus these should be developed and evaluated with professionalism \[[@ref30]\], \[[@ref31]\], \[[@ref32]\], \[[@ref33]\].
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